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MAXIM'S
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Friday, January 19, 1973
A look

at the lavish entrance to the newest facility at PVC would make
the average viewer feel that a little
bit of Paris ha been transferred to
"the hl.11." A further examination of
th plush,new interior would confit'lll
th fact. Could it be true? Has
Maxim's of Paris been relocated in
th heart of Pantherland?
Some tudent comments would suggest such: "It's really nice." "The
meals are really good now." Breakfast
i out-of-sight." 11 these and many
other positive comnenta were made by
tudenta when asked for their impressions of the new dining facility
at PVC.

The four and one-half million
dollar Alunmi Ball--so named for the
college's some 45,000 alunmi and exstudenta--haa been referred to as
one of the nation's moat fabulous
college dining halls."
Perhaps the
most outstanding single feature of
Alunmi Ball is that it was designed
specifically for the convenience and
pleasure of the student body in hope
of transfot'llling a
"place to eat"
into a
''place of enjoyment and relaxation."
The facility which bu the necessary
apparatus to serve approximately 17,200 meals daily was opened
to the student body January 8, 1973

No. 16

and to say the least,
the students
are very pleased and proud.
'11le buildings three levels have
specific functions:
The basement
provides bulk storage space for palletized foods;
the first floor has
ground level truck docks to receive
incoming food shipments, preliminary
food preparation areas,
and refrigerated storage;and the second floor
has the kitchen, serving lines, and
dining areas.
There is a total of 12,000 square
feet of study lounges,caaual lounges
and beautifully appointed lobbies with
exhibit areas, moat of which are located on the mezzanine level of the
building. Another feature of the facility is the Special Guests Dining
Area and Lounge, complete with special lighting, beautifully panelled
walls and luxuriously carpeted floors.
Some of these same appointments are
found in the student dining areas.
Approximately
$200,000.00
is
being spent to fumiah the building
with the very latest in fumishings
of contemporary design and
construction; however, despite the most
conscious efforts, all of the fumiture for Alumni Hall has not yet arrived,
but moat of it will be here
shortly. Until the furniture arrives
some of the fumiture from Hilliard
(Continued on back page)

PVC PEOPLE IN ntE NEWS
DRS. V. M. DOCT , L.C. COLLINS,
B.K. CHOPRA, and MR. A.C. JOSHI have
co-authored an article which will be
published in the Journ 1 of the
American Oil Chemists' Society. The
article, "Distribution of F tty Acid
During Germination of Soybean Seeds, 11
received the following reviewer's
coament," I consider that this paper
is a straightforward, concise, and
well-written manuscript. It provides
apparently unambiguous and valuable
information which should
benefit
further studies concerning
fatty
acid aymthesis and distribution in
plant tissues."

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT
MR. LONSIE V. CHARLES, JR., '65,
a Business and Economics Major and
MR. ROBERT L. ROBERTS, '60, Industrial Education major has been employed with the Operation of Johnson
and Johnson Corp of Sherman, Texas.

MRS. CAROLYN LIVINGSTON CLEAVER.,
'71 has been employed by the School
District of Kansas City, Missouri.
AB a student at PVC.,
Mrs.
Cleaver majored in Business Education and minored in Library Science
Her Thesis, a requirement for graduation, was entitled ''The Role of
the Business Education Teacher in
Preparing Students for Occupational
Demands."
MR.JOHN 1 'MA'rr" MAT'nl.EWS, '71 is the
New Minority Recruiting Officer for
the Dallas area.

•

LTjg Lieutenant (junior grade)
Matthew is fr
Galveaton,Tex s. He
was c
issioned a naval officer in
May, 1971. At this time hews ssigned to the aircraft carrier Oriskany
where he served as First Division
Officer being in charge of 56 men.
He has tr velled to th war zone in
Vietnam on three
tours and has
visited many of the citie in the
Pacific and Far Ea t
ch
Hong
Kong, Singapore, Tokeyo, and Manil.
When asked wh t the
vy i offering minoritie , h
aid th t, "todays opportunities.
are unlimited." Th re i
one program he was r lly
enthu iastic
about which is called the Bro dened
Opportunity for Officer Selection and
Training Program or BOOST.
In this
program,
qualified minority high
school graduates or equiv lenc may
obtain a college eduction
d 1 ter
become an off~er in the U.S. Navy.
The qualified man or woman may
receive two ye rs of prep r tion
training in mathematics, phy ic 1
and soci 1 sciences,and comnunication
skills of re ding, writing,listening
&id speaking in order to be fully
qualified to enter the U. S. Nav 1
Academy of one of the N vy's NRO'rC
colleges.
While in the BOOST progr , the
Navy will p y tuition, cost of textbooks and fee of instruction 1 n tur •
If you
re inter t d and want
more inform tion, contact your, loc 1
Navy Recruit r or phone 749-1531
in Dallas (call collect if you are in
a toll area) and
sk for ''Matt"
M tthews,
he will b
gl d to help
you.

AMERICAN COLLEGE The American ColTESTING PROGRAM lege Testing ProEXAMINATION HELD gr
Ex ination
will be administered t PVC, S turday, Janu ry 20,
1973, in Room 105, New Cl ssro01n
Building.
The result of thi test are used
for counseling nd guidance purpo es
and re a vital p rt of the materi 1
nece
ry for dmi ion to the College.
Th AJ;T Re idu 1 T t
Intended
for tho e who h v not t ked the M:r
or SAT te t while in high school.
For furth r information contact
Dr. George H. Stafford, Director of
Counseling Center, Room 111, New
Classr
Building, Ext. 2118.

VC REPRESENTED

Novemb r 22,
1972 the fourth
INSTITUTE
R
el tions
Instructor Course
Exercises
t Ft. Hood,
ttended by two Pr irie
d three oon to b
lumni.
ttending th course are
train d to conduct race relations
eduction 1 progr s in their units
and to
ssist their conmanders in
establishing race relations program.
The gradu tion speaker vs Colonel Cl rence A. Killer, Jr., Deputy
Director, Instruction, Defense Race
R lation
Institute,
Patrick Air
Force Base, Florida. Colonel Miller
i a 1951 gr duate of PVC. LTC Jiles
P. Dani la, PMS,
Sergent Major
Allison, C/Colonel East r, C/Colonel
B rry, and C/LTC Kelton ttended the
cer ony
honored guests of Lieut.
G neral Sen ff,Coamander Third Corps
nd Ft. Hood.

AT RACE RELATI

On

S

u. s.

AID

Federal aid to pred01ninately black colleges and students
h s increased 58 percent ince 1969 while aid to all
colleges virtually rem ined unchang d
government report said Saturday.
The increasing black coll ge share
of the feder 1 education dollar took
place primarily in direct student aid
and construction money.
Scientific
rese rch funds increa ed slightly but
remind a inor part of th budgets
of bl ck colleges.
The 115 black college surveyed
1st ye r enrolled 208,000 or 2.4
percent of. 11 colleg students and
received $171 million or 4.4 percent
of all federal aid to colleges, the
Federal
Interagency C ittee on
Education (FICB) said in its third
annual report on id to black colleg s.
Le ding recipients of federal
fund
from 19 agencies last year
were Meharry Medical College, $16.1
million; Howard Univ rsity, $15.1
million; Tuskegee Institute, $S.4
million;
Southern University $4
million; Federal City College, $3.8
million;
Wilberforce University,
$3.5 million;
Prairie
View NiM
College,$3.4 million; North Carolina
li&T $2.9 million;
Pi k University,
$2.9 million and Florida A6M University, $2.8 million.
The report s id that fin ncial
aid to stud ts attending black colleges incre sed fr01n $56.S million
in 1970 to $73.3 million l st year;
construction funds from $11 million
to $19.5 million,
and rese rch nd
development money fro $5.1 million
to $9 million.
UP 58t TO
BLACK COLLEGES

(Continued from f
page)
Hall la embellished y being in Alumni
Ball.
The college has contracted with
Professional Food Servicea,a M nagement Company from San Antonio, to
provide management and inservice
training to 11 Alumni Hall employees
on a continuing basis, so as to provide fine, beautiful, delicious food
to complement Alumni Hall.
Dy tudents, faculty, staff and
guest
y purchase me ls on c sh
sales basis: Bre kf at $.80; Lunch
$.95; Dinner $1.30; and
Special
Event Night $1.55.
A student Food Service Coumittee
is aaai ting with the smooth operation
of this fine f cility.
The Coamittee has asked the cooperation of the entire college in
making th dining experience in
Alumni H 11 pleasant and memorable.
The COI!lllittee uggesta: "It is
expressly prohibited to carry out
any tray, dish, plat, glass, silver
or any eating utensil. Removal of
condiments, salt and pepper shakers
or other uch items is also prohibited. No food, with the exception
of fresh fruit, may be removed from
the dining hall. Arrangements should
be made with the Dining Ball Manager
through the Senior Pellow or Head
Nurse for food for students who are
sick. Students will not be provided
with food for sick roommates.
'l'his
eervice will only be provided through
the proper channels.
"Separate Lounges and Dining llooma
have been provided in Alumni Ball.
The dining rooma are reserved for
eating. 'lhe lounges are reserved for

relaxation a
ounging.
"Alumni Ha
has eight serving
lines deigned to serve 6000
tudents. Presently, four of the serving
lines will be used.
" Alumni H 11 is one of the most
beautiful of
11 colleg
dining
halls.
A .b autiful building for
beautiful people.
No dress code is
needed for Alumni H 11 but it is
important to re ember: (1)
n do
not we r h ts in the building at
nytime.
(2) Public Health L ws
require the body and feet to b
covered in public eating places.
''R.eserv tion for club, cl sses,
organizations toe t together
y be
made through the Hanger of Alumni
Hall."
Hts
Offl
to Alumni H 11.

NATL SCIENCE

addition 1 Institution
Gr t
for
Scienc in the
of
$6, 772 h s b n aw rded
by the Nation 1 Science Found tion
to PVC to b u ed for the purpo e
set forth in
"Admini tr tion of
Institutional Grant
for
Science
An

FOUNDA?ION
GRANT TO PVC

(G-1)."
The funds award d under thi
grant,as amended, now total $37,949.
Students who w re recently
screened
for
RESULTS
Sickle Cell Anemia and
were found to be positive with the Sickledex test can
now get the results of their electrophoresis teat at the Family Planning Clinic on the 3rd floor of the
College
Hospital
or by calling
857-3022.
SICKLE CEIJ.

ANEMIA TEST

